Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The existence of traditional institutions and its law in a neighborhood on bebe memelihar pa ra premises area in premises consistent government policy and, in some areas containers and containers by residents at . in the era of n kebijaka implementation of village autonomy should shortly be an opportunity for the government to strengthen the institutions of indigenous villages.
Customs management institutionally earlier to live amid m asyarakat into living rules afford me n da mberikan solutions in various mas ne of wildlife to the people of Indonesia. N Amun akangan bell bush in har i fading role. I ni not unconnected in Daera h Singingi Kuantan district in general and sub Mount Toar kh intestines.
The presence traditional institutions in the county Kuantan ome subdistrict Singingi dib managed to keep and preserve lingkun ga n. Customs management institutionally have a role in maintaining land or land rights alliance by van Vollenhoven called beschikkingsrec h t, the right of position, right to withdraw result, use rights, liens and lease rights (Abubakar, 2012) . T emuan (Abubakar, 2012) there are d ua which emphasizes the importance of kelemb a first gaan legal customs and traditional institutions of men finished second alternative legal and customary legal field still rele van to pen yelesaian ne mas today's society.
L embaga customary to have the structure, duties and functions and competence in the completion se n gketa (Samson, 2014) da n if it is run properly would be to make traditional institutions still exist (Alting, 2001). S Elain was in K ash patent Kuantan Singingi has several nigari the one that still exists in preserving the environment so that it does not cause damage to plantation land and the river flow area i . L customary air embaga results because they mempekuat the role of traditional institutions in the life of m asyarakat (Amri, Saam and Thamrin, 2013).
P artisi white society in protecting the environment is very influential Posit if in strengthening the role of traditional institutions (Lestari, Agussabti and Alibasyah, 2014) . The relationship with the case of this study is still urgent because the existence of Indonesian Development from the periphery is one form of giving autonomy rights to the Village. The village as a government entity that ter e ndah given the authority to regulate its own house in accordance with customary law origins. Village Government is the forefront unit of service to community and a major milestone for the success of all programs. Therefore, strengthen Kelemba g aan Indigenous is a necessity that ti d ak can postponed in an effort to accelerate the realization of prosperity the community as the goal of regional autonomy .
In order to strengthen the village government directs the development of the village of two D esa development concept of 'Building Rural and Village Building. Building a Village is characterized by being given the authority to use a large enough budget in the Village with labor intensive programs by empowering existing resources in the Village. Whereas the concept of the Village Building is a sustainable development that can produce Village independence with products, businesses that have been born from the concept of village development.
Village independence in the context of regional autonomy requires the readiness of social institutions, political and economic village s e ndiri. Therefore improving the function and role of village institutions has a strategic meaning. One of the failure to improve participation that has occurred so far is caused by: (1) the independence of village government from the government structure on, (ii) the practice of village governance that is not yet fully clean and efficient because of the death of the community's control ability so that a provide an opportunity for abuse of authority, (iii) non-compliance helplessness communities to resolve social problems, polit i k and economy itself because of the confusion of structure and barren functions village institutions . In addition to institutional governance, aspects of village independence are also largely determined by the strength of community institutions, especially those that can regulate behavior behavior and limit in environmental damage. This is confirmed by Korten (1993) , stating that development is a process in Where the members of a society's increasing capacity ng perora and their institutions to produce p Improving the measures are the sustainable and equitable in quality of life according to their aspirations own. In the context of strengthening community groups, changes are needed structural towards local institutions towards improving living standards, productivity, creativity, p What Knowledge and skills and capacity institutions so that they are always survival and able to adapt to social changes that surround it. Such transformation, wherever possible maybe done independently and for the needs of the community itself . Even if there is intervention from other parties only facilitating.
METHOD
The implementation of this research for collecting primary and secondary data using qualitative methods through observation, interviews, and documentation, especially used to describe ( descriptive ) and explain ( explanatory or confirmatory ) about the phenomenon of Village Institutions and Customs in the Rehabilitation of Rural Areas after PETI in Gunung Toar District. Primary Data Source of informants research on ant fig Kenagarian prince, chairman of the sub-district village chief forum Mount Toar, events, and documentation. W ith Techniques pengum gathering of data in the interview, ob servasi direct and documentation. A nalisis data used qualitative data analysis interactive
DISCUSSION
In relation to some literature and its relation to this study, there are differences in seeing village and customary institutional strengthening in overcoming rural areas affected by gold mining without permission in Gunung Toar Subdistrict, this topic describes the institutional aspects and organizational aspects in general that exist in village institutions. and adat in Gunung Toar District. The two aspects are specifically described in institutional and organizational comparison in strengthening the capacity of village and customary institutions. The main focus is the study of structure organization i 2
The core of the study is values, rules, and norms 2 The core study is the role (roles) 3 Aspects of further study on custome, mores, folkways, usage, trust, morals, ideas, ideas, doctrines, desires, needs, patterns of behavior, functions of order, and needs.
3 Further aspects of the study; roles, activities, relationships between roles, social integrase, general structure, comparison of textual relationships with real structure relations, structures, power authority structures, relations of activities and objectives, aspects of social property, profiles, and patterns of power.
4
The form of social change is cultural 4 Forms of structural social change 5
The length of time in the process of change is needed long 5 Changes in organizational aspects are relatively faster 6
More abstract and dynamic nature 6 More visual and static 7 Institution is more on social change 7 Being in the study of organizational structure
Based on institutional and organizational comparison aspects in strengthening institutional capacities that become the object of research conducted by researchers, from the Institutional aspect The research findings show in a general description of the profile of village and adat institutional strengthening that there have been changes in social actions that exist in the village government in the Gunung Toar sub-district, this is because the village government since the implementation of the policy on village law number 6 of 2014 has included institutional problems and environment in the problems faced by the village.
This problem was included in the village policy and planning in 2015 simultaneously by the villages in Gunung Toar District. this was answered when the researcher conducted an interview with the Chairperson of the Village Head Forum in Gunung Toar District (Bapak Yusrizal, 22 July 2018) We have already entered into the problem of environmental problems in the village medium term development plan, because it is generally influenced by our human resources who have not been sufficient to carry out public health services. This normative answer is seen from the aspect of governance already included in the policy process, namely the formulation and legitimacy process by the village government. The institutions referred to by the village head's forum chairman are; Government Institutions and Community Institutions.
Government institutions consist of the Village Head, Village Secretary, Village Framework , and Village Consultative Body. Whereas Social Institutions consist of LPM, PKK, Posyandu, Pengajian, Arisan, Savings and Loans, Farmer Groups, Gapoktan, Karang Taruna, Risma, Ormas / NGOs. Based on the results of interviews and research observers in the aspects of social action carried out by stakeholders in the village government there were no significant changes, these institutions went according to the direction of the village head and in formal activities only, except the activities carried out by the assessment groups carried out n with a schedule in accordance with the conditions of the village in Gunung Toar Subdistrict, such as those conducted by the Pengajian Group in Seberang Sungai Village, conducted once a month.
Furthermore, in the organizational aspect of the structure of the organizations these institutions have been legally established by the rules made by the village government. However, based on the results of a real study, environmental problems have been made in each village in Gunung Toar Subdistrict, there are no institutions that specifically take care of environmental problems in the structural village government institutions. So that environmental problems only exist in the Village RPJM and not in RKPDesa for the implementation of policies in the form of programs and activities in each village in Gunung T oar subdistrict .
Progrman The activities of the village government are focused on the development of road infrastructure because it has been lagging behind in infrastructure development. However, from the four Koto in Kenagarian Empat Koto Gunung, there is one vehicle that has succeeded in making a structure for changes in social action in the handling of unlicensed gold mining because it is against environmental law in accordance with customary law in the Gunung Toar District.
This action was initiated by kenagarian lubuk stretched out in cooperation with 4 villages which are indeed under the Kenagarian Lubuk customary power area stretching. The village in Kenagarian is the first Lubuk Terentang Village, Pisang Berebus Village, Siberobah Village and Kampung Baru Village, some of which are under the Kenagarian Lubuk Terentang and Kenagarian Toar areas. In this structure is accommodated by customary law with cooperation between villages in protecting the environment from gold mining.
The stakeholders involved in this Policy were initiated by Penghulu Pucuk and were followed by four datasets in Kenegerian Lubuk Terentang followed by the Head of Pisang Berebus Village, Head of the Lubuk Terentang Village, Kampung Baru Village Head, Siberobah Village Head and attended by the BPD Chairperson from four villages, the Youth Chair of four villages made joint arrangements. The results of this social action from this policy of illegal gold miners (PETI) resulted in the inability of miners to enter the Kuantan river area in the rural areas of these four villages. This success occurs because there is integrity from the staeholders involved in general community policy and support. Whereas for other rural areas outside these four villages cases have occurred because there is no integrity from indigenous stakeholders and des a.
The success of one Koto is not separated from the adoption of values, norms, rules of local wisdom and conducted collaboratively in a bottom-up and top-down manner. This is with the existence of roles, activities, relationships between roles, social integration, general structure , comparison of textual relationships with real structural relations, structures, power authority structures, relations of activities and objectives, aspects of solubility, profiles, and patterns of power to institutions Dasn Adat village in Kenagarian Lubuk stretches out.
Based on the results of interviews and observations of general profiles Village Institutional Strengthening has been carried out in government aspects by providing training and debriefing to government apparatus and community institutions in the Gunung Toar sub-district, but the aspect of strengthening is by increasing the potential of local wisdom with customary law that begins to revitalize new customary law was carried out by Kenagrian Lubuk Spread with the existence of a joint policy in overcoming environmental problems.
Different from the three kenagarian as a whole mersa not involved in regulating the environment and feel there is a weakening of customary law and norms. This is in accordance with the results of interviews with the prince shoots kenagrian Toar and Datuk Majo in Kenagrian Gulf Beringin, the language is almost the same, "Once customary in managing the environment is kept as an example down to the paddy and beladang always ask for approval of the Indigenous" now with the private ownership of the land is gone in mine".
Based on the results of this interview, there was also support from the chairman of the head of the village chief for the last five years, there was no meeting with ninik mamak on those in the kenagarian to discuss issues of customary law and the environment. In addition, the field findings from the recognition of the gold miners are that they are active in the region The village was blessed with permission at the village level, both the village head, youth, and the wishes of the landowners because of the organization and economic community. Unlike what happened in the advent of koto lubuk terentang adat, villages and young people did not want to cooperate in terms of gold mining, so this became a capital in social, legal, norms and the implementation of formulated policies.
Based on the institutional and organizational aspects found a general profile of the strengthening of village and customary institutions that human resources in village government institutions already have training, customary institutions have not been included in village groups, in general customary law does not work due to lack of integrity of village officials and traditional leaders in the pen impact repayment with the reason there is no other income solution because of the effect of the decline in rubber prices.
CONCLUSION
A capacity strengthening village institutions and customs of the identified social capital development of cultural capital (cultural capital), human capital (human capital) da n backed by economic capital (economic capital). demanding participation from the community, coordinating institutions with stakeholders and granting desentarilization rights , transparency activities , valid for all parties, including the community and the government. Strengthening institutions and indigenous villages in the district of Mount Toar can be initiated by means of restoring public confidence in the ninik mamak to the existence of informal institutions that had been there from a long time. When trust can be restored, then the community's concern and optimism are expected for various efforts to increase the capacity of local institutions .
The results of the interim study show that the village and customary levels in the study sites tend to want a pattern of collaboration in the institutional development . This finding implies that one of the stages in the institutional strengthening strategy is seen in the identification aspects of basic needs. In the context of the ex-adat institution, there was a weakening of functions because of the economic and political factors of the customary adat, this happened because of economic limitations and knowledge of the ninik mamak. Meanwhile, the Village Government has not been able to implement the policy because it lacks understanding in the polarization of rural development. In addition, because the ownership of the land is individual.
SUGGESTION
Strengthening Indigenous Institutions should be a movement by the local government in order aga menaj environmental sustainability [7]. Budi Rajab. 1996. Cultural Plurality Of Indonesian People. Prisma Magazine. 6: 3-13. 
